
GOLD SEflU

RUBBERS
FOR THIS
WEATHER

Made of Pure Gum

Will outw ear two pair of
any other kind you can
buy. Price : Misses, 50c;
Ladies,' GOc ; Men's, 80c.

Try a pair of Gold Seal and
you will save money. Wo are
sole agents for Snag Proof
footwear.

Robinson's
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II .2 Dress Good! Saosftc Tares goods, llftc7ftc dress Roods, K6cKic Cashmere SiOo
Boo Cashmere 24o00c Cashmere VhioWc Fluids lloSc Fluids
fl."; .Broadcloth 70o

bo

ji.jU wroudclolh. mafl.3 "Ilk 70c7(c mi 67o60c Bilks --
46c 4ftoSilks Sac8c Brush Binding 7o6c Brush Binding .
26c Table Linen . 20c

c
60c tuble linen 40o70c tuble linen '

60cHue linen .22o40c linen Hue5c cambric lining .' . 4060c ladles' shirt waist 4(JO

In black and blue, rlHV WfMwt ... I

square and round cutsulu. '
ui.uusuiu 111.

lo.if12.011

J10.0J 7.23
8.60

8.00 suits 6.506.00 suits 8.60

SUITS.
10.fr suiu T.2s ou suit C.iiS
7 50 6.006.60 suit 4.766.00 suits 4.06.60 suit 8.7

AO L7

i 7 '

- You Auto See -

That your cyoi aren't strained by wear-
ing imperfect glasses. Sea

O. A. JENNER,
The eye specialist.

as he ha9 over 40 pair of
glasses in that give
satisfaction.
CITY HOTEL Parlora,

F3eynolciaillle Fam.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, fl nog t cloths,
the Intent doslgns, all
the most fash lonable cuts
for tho summer season.
Call at our shop and
see samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders in our line.
Reasonable prices always
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson,

-- GO TO- -

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

For good first-clas- s baked
goods such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Fingers Jelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

Weddtng and Parties a
Specialty. Oiveim a Call.
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ladles' shirt waist Itr?
il.OO ladles' shirt waist

J s shirt waist IIIladies' shirt waist UOo11.25 buby dresses 85c7ftc baby dresses 6fto60c buby dresses . 8tk3'2.1c buby dresses,
75c buby sklrta . 10c

450'60c buby skirts
2ftc baby's skirt . UVo

19010c child's stockings
12c child's stockings
lftc child's stockings 12025c stand covers . 10c6c balls stlkateen
10c yard sllkateen 4o
15c yard sllkateen lOHoJ .m flexible corset 11.00fl.00 Ilex I hie corsets
Hoc flexible corset Wo
60c flexible corset 40c

&0

vv ueaiuia corset - . 28C

Children!' Knee PantV 4 Suite
VO0 Suits, 8.9SOU SUItS
4.00 suiu . , 1.6 4V

8.50 suit 2.IO
1.50 suits . . 1.60'.
l.OOsult - . 1.00'

75c knee panu 760-

0o knee punu . 66o
2Ac knee pauta 42e.
26o child's overalls . lsc

llto

goyg8n,16cllueo
s 10c linen collaS 10c- -

7csSftc rubber
WensbOcnecklleT . 19o

Cniid'siOeuegku." '4c neckties . 180
So

p ft

CARPETS
BODY BRUSSELS TAPESTRIES

VELVETS INGRAINS
AXMINSTER GRANITE

ROOM SIZED RUGSWND ART SQUARES
Dandy Patterns . Good Goods

Furniture, Kitchen Untensils, Bed-
ding, Gas Ranges, Go-Cart-s, Iron
Beds, Lamps, Cradles. jt
Anything Needed to Furnish a House

G. EL HALLOPPOSITE THE POSTOFF1CE IN REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

HANAU

butcher's
butcher's

14.00 suits
suits
suits

4.00.sults

YOUTH'S

suits

fitted
Keynoldsvllle

CLOTHING.
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the tartar cue.
falsi t Wara Oat mt Gratltaae

te the nan.
Herbert Allen Giles In "China and

the CWpeae" says that there are
Strang nliconoeptlona at to the menn-I- n

of the CbloMe cue, which has
really been worn by that nation for
only about 260 years.

It was Imposed by the Mantchoo Tar-
tars, the present rulers of China, as a
bulge of conquest. Frevlous to 1044
the Chinese clothed themselves and
dressed their hair like the modern Jap-
anese that Is, like the Japanese who
still wear what Is Incorrectly known
as the "beautiful native drees of Ja-

pan." As a mutter of fact, the Japan-
ese borrowed their dress as well as
their literature, plUlosopby and early
art from the Chinese. The Japanese
dress Is that of the Ming period In
China, 1808 to 1044.

But where did the Mantchoo Tar-
tars get the cue? They depended as a
race almost for tbelr i4J'.Mence upon
the horse. The accepted theory Is that
out of gratitude and respect for his,
noble ally the Tartar, so far as be
could, took on himself the equine form
and grew a cue in Imitation of
horse's tail. This somewhat grotesque
theory might fall to the ground save
that It Is supported by striking evi-

dence.
Official coats as seen In China at the

present day are made with peculiar
sleeves, shaped like a horse's leg and
ending In an unmistakable boof, cov-
ering the hand, which are known As
"horseshoe sleeves." Incased therein
a Chinaman's arms look much like a
horse's fore legs. The tall completes
the picture.

Coffee Chewing;.
"Coffee chewing," says a doctor, "Is

a habit easily contracted, for the taste
of the crisp roasted berries Is not un-

pleasant, and the exhilaration, the stim-
ulus, that the berries give Is qulto as
marked as that which would be obtain-
ed from a glass or two of beer or from
a drink of whisky.

"It Is this exhilaration, I am convinc-
ed, that causes the habit to be formed
and that makes It a bard habit to break
away from. It should be broken away
from. Its effects are highly Injurious,
They are more Injurious than those of
tobacco chewing.

"The coffee chewing habit wrecks the
nerves, It makes the skin sallow and It
destroys tho appetite. I have bad oc-

casion to treat a number of men for It
I always advise such men to break off
by Imperceptible degrees; to give three
or four months to the task. Borne suc-
ceed and some do not Men who work
In coffee plants find it almost Impossi-
ble to succeed." New York Tribune.

Whew low Covered E a rope.
During the long tertiary epoch, when

opossums disported themselves on the
site of Paris and mastodons tramped
along the valley of the Thames, tho
earth was in the throes of mountain
making. The Alps, the Himalayas,
the Alleghanles, the Andes, attest the
power of her activity in those days. At
their termination our continents stood
greatly higher than they do now, and
this aided their glaclatlon, although It
does not fully account for It

But as they became loaded with ice
Europe and America gradually, and we
may venture to say contemporaneously,
sank. This waa inevitable. Owing to
the extreme heat and pressure prevail-
ing in its Interior the earth is an em-

inently elastic body. Its surface ac-

tually bulges In or out with a very
alight Increase or decrease of the load
upon It Edinburgh Review.

Het la Bis Seal.
A certain congressman was very busy

at his desk in the' house one morning
when a page announced, "A gentleman
in the lobby to see you, sir." "Tell him
I'm not in my seat," said the congress-
man after looking at the card. The
boy, a sturdy looking chap, did not
move. "But you are in your seat, sir,"
he answered in matter of fact tones,
"and I can't say you are not." Tho
congressman looked at the lad angrily,
but, aeelng that he waa in earnest,
moved into the vacant chair of his
neighbor. "Now tell him I'm not In my
eat." "Yes, sir," said the boy briskly

and went to deliver the message.

Effect of Chloroform ow Chlnamea.
It takes a very large dose of chlo-

roform to ans?sthetuce the Chinaman.
He passes under Its Influence more
lowly and rarely shows the excitement

often characteristic of the Initial stngo
of anesthesia. Still more rarely does
he suffer from sickness on bis return to
consciousness. This greater apathy of
nature helps to recovery from severe
accidents and operations. London Hos-
pital

A Horme Snake.
A very handsome species of snake la

the rhinoceros viper, which bears, as
its name suggests, horns on Its nose.
It is most beautifully colored when
freshly emerging from its cast skin, but
its form Is by no means elegant being
very thick in body, with a bulldoglike
head. It may attain a length of mora

.than six feet and Is a very deadly ani-

mal. Quarterly Review.

Caarnapataetle.
fLUis is cold, unfeeling world," be

rranar.'ced bitterly.
"?U3" returned bis companion. "You,

too.sJukre' beard the ribald laugh when
you ,ajQped on a banana skin, have
your

lassie.
: BtbsltvA sixteen page letter from
:Qeorge! vWhy, what on earth does be
.ay?

Hahelfiavisays be loves me. Pitta-bur- g

Grasette.

Organ grinders In Vienna are not al-

lowed to play in. the morning or even.
las-Ci.Jt- xew tnjddajr and sunset

. . .. ; ... :.. ;.

THROWING AN OLD 8HOE.

This Carloaa Wed ill a a; Cwateaa Is I
"reach Orlala.

The origin of the curious custom of
throwing an old shoe after a newly
married pair for luck has been traced
back to a French peasant origin by a
young man Interested In folklore and
quaint customs. In southern France,
after the wedding ceremony, the girl is
escorted to ber new home by her girl
friends end loft alone. The young hus-
band, also in the bands of bis friends,
Is next led to a point a couple of hun-
dred yards away from the dwelling,
where a halt Is made. Then the girl's
rejected suitor, If there be such a one,
arms himself with an old sabot or
wooden shoe, -- while the bridegroom,
ducking his head, makes a dash for the
house. The disgruntled suKor throws
as bard and as true its possible, and
the crowd cheers or derides, ncconllng
to the success of the shot. A wooden
shoe Is a formidable missile In the
hands of an angry swnln. and the
bridegroom Is justified In having some
misgivings as he sees his defeated rival
practicing In anticipation of the wed-Rin-

day. Just think, says the seilrch-e- r

Into folklore, how great a relief It
would be, even In this country, to take
a crack at the fellow who hnd done
you out of your best girl without hav-
ing the police step lnt Over In France
the custom has a wider meaning. It
signifies that the last 111 feeling Is thus
thrown away, and It Is the depth of
disgrace for the man who has thrown
the shoe to harbor any further malice
against the young couple.

A Trrlaar Moment.
She was a nice little cousin from the

country, and she bad come to a city
luncheon given by some swell friends,
says a New York paper. She was hav-
ing a beautiful time and chatting away
merrily when the salad course came
on, and the butler passed a small
cream cheese. It was on a dolly placed
on a flat plate, and a sliver knife lay
by It

The country cousin was busy talking,
and without an Instant's hesitation she
took the plate, cheese and all, and set
It down by ber own salad plate. The
butler gave a decorously repressed
start of horror, the other guests began
to talk very fast and the little cousin,
suddenly appreciating what she had
done, turned scarlet and sat and gazed
at that cheese In dumb agony and
wished she could die then and there.

But the hostess, who sat by ber, said,
gently putting the action to tho word:

"Do let me cut you a piece of the
cheese."

And then the plate was passed on,
and everybody began to breathe once
more. But the cousin didn't speak
again for ten minutes.

A Heaven oa Earth.
The ancient mogul buildings In the

palace of tho. kings of Delhi are mar-
vels of beauty. Two of these the
Dlwan-l-nm- , or hall of public audience,
and the Dlwan-l-kbn- or ball of pri-

vate audience were built by the Em-
peror Shah Jahan about two and a
half centuries ago, when the mogul
style of architecture had reached its
most decorative period. The smaller
of the two, the Dlwan-l-kba- is fa-
mous for. its jewel-lik- e finish, and it is
round thq.wulls of this apartment that
the Persian inscription runs, "If there
is a heaven on earth, it Is this." The
larger ball contains the great mogul
throne. Both buildings are of marble
inlaid with designs in precious stones.

A Tart la Rae.
"One of the most curious races I ever

aw," . writes a correspondent of the
London Tatlcr, "was on Mr. Carl

lawn at Hamburg. Some
seven children mounted on the backs
of large turtles or tortoise raced across
the lawn. To give Impetus to their
queer steeds most of them armed them-
selves with cabbages, which tbey tied
to the end of sticks, ever and anon
dangling them as tempting morsels In
front of the turtles. It was a strange
race and occupied some time. Every
now and then a turtle would grasp a
piece of cabbage and then quietly eat
it before resuming its journey."

No actor who is imbued with the su-

perstitions of his profession will give
yellow roBes to a friend,- - nor will he
accept them himself, as he fancies the
flowers are harbingers of misfortune,
jealousy and loss of friendship. Some
managers will allow no natural flowers
whatever to be used by way of "prop-
erties" upon the stage, but that is car-
rying the matter further than is usual-
ly considered essential.

Uncomfortable Position.
Flnnlcus I wonder why It Is that

those who attain the pinnacle of suc-
cess never seem to be happy.

Cynnlcus Because the pinnacle of
success Is like the top of a particularly
tall lightning rod with a particularly
sharp point, and those who succeed In
perching temporarily upon It usual!)
find that they are targets for all the
world's lightning. Town and Country.

The Boast of aa Expert.
"This, ladles and gentlemen, Is the

celebrated trick mule, Dot," said the
clown as the aulmal waa led into the
ring. "After many years of effort I
am able to say I can make htm do any-
thing be wants to."

The Aaotloaesr.
Bald a conscientious auctioneer: "La-

dles and gentlemen, there Is no sham
about these carpets. They are genuine
tapestry carpets. I bought them from
sld Tapestry himself."

Easy la Comblaatloa.
"Dey tells me," said Uncle Eben,

"dat contentment la better dan riches,
but I 'sptclons dat wlf de proper facili-
ties I could hah bof of 'em at ouce,"
Washington Star.

d0'ma8 And' his barber. 7.

Orlarla at th Practise of Saeealat-In- a;

la Theater Tickets.
' The practice of speculating In thea-

ter tickets, strange as It may appear,
was started by the elder Dumas. He
patronised a Paris barber named I'or-che- r,

and one day this worthy while
shaving the novelist asked him why he
did not sell the tickets given him by
the managers of the theaters where
his plays were produced.

"To whom could I sell themr asked
the author of the "Three Musketeers."
"Why, to me, If you like," replied I'or-che- r.

"And what would you do with
themr asked Dumas. "That's my
business," replied the barber, contin-
uing to lather the bronted face of the
famous story teller.

"But 1 give you tickets whenever you
ask for them," said Dumas. "Ah! One
or two are not sufficient for my pur-
pose," responded Porchcr. "I must
have all your tickets, and ery day
too." And you will pay for them?"
said the dramatist. "Cash," was the
simple yet practical reply.

Dumas at that moment was very
badly In need of money, so be at once
concluded the bargain. Porcher, who
shortly after this gave up shaving and
cutting hair, made similar bargains
with other authors and quickly became
rich.

The Difference.
He was a man who was making $50

a week and was having luncheon with
his fiancee in an uptown restaurant
The lady ordered chicken salad, fol-
lowed by black coffee and wafers. The
man, who could have afforded every-
thing on the bill and not felt a bole In
his pockctbook, had consomme and
Little Neck clams and drank water.
The waiter got 10 cents.

A clerk who was kept busy earning
bis salary of $18 took his sweetheart
to an expensive seasldo resort. It took
twenty minutes to decide what they
wanted to eat Finally the order came,
heaped high up on a large tray.

At the lady's place the waiter de-
posited roast beef, mashed potatoes,
chicken croquettes, with peas, a salad
of lettuce and potatoes and a cup of
coffee.

The man, wondering bow be could
get a winter overcoat, ate a porter-
house steak, with mushrooms, fried
potatoes, green corn and coffee.

For dessert they had Ice creaui and
fu'ncy cakes, with more coffee. The
waiter got a quarter. New York

John T. to tho Front.
"I had been abroad for three years,"

said the judge, "and, as the people In
my nutive town labored under the Idea
that I was a man of some consequence,
they welcomed me borne with a brass
band and a dinner. I was about to re-

ply to the address of welcome when the
village cooper approached me with ex-

tended hand and said:
" 'So you've got back home, eh? Buy,

Judge, when you went away I was do-

ing all my own work aud had my shop
in the woodshed; now I've turned a
boss barn into a cooper shop and am
bossing two journeymen and making
fifty barrels a week. Don't forget to
ay that while you've been wasting

your time In Europe John Y. Ulgglns
has come right to the front at home.'

"My little speech to my fellow towns-
men didn't arouse much enthusiasm,"
aid the Judge, "and that cooper was to

blame for it He simply wilted me,"
Detroit Free Press.

A Heaur Answer.
Not all visitors to the country are aa

ignorant of the farmer's surroundings
a the farmers sometimes suppose.
Browning's Magazine give this in-

stance:
"Waal," said Farmer Wllklns to hi

city boarder, who was up early and
looking round, "ben out to bear the
haycock crow, I s'pose." And be wink-
ed at bis hired man.

"No," replied the city boarder; "I've
been out tying a knot In a cord of
wood."

Farmer Wllklns scowled at the hired
man and wanted to know why be was
not getting to work at milking those
cows.

ealasj Snakes.
Persons suffering from delirium tre-

mens usually Imagine that tbey are
surrounded by snakes. An explanation
of this hallucination, says the Family
Doctor, Is offered by the result of some
recent experiments. Sixteen alcoholic
patients were examined with the oph-

thalmoscope, and it was found that the
minute blood vessels In the retina of
their eyes were congested. In this con-

dition they appear black and are pro-

jected Into the field of vision, where
their movements resemble the squirm-

ing of serpents.

A Deserved Fata.
Some poet wrote the following:

"Long is that morn that brings no
eve; tall Is the corn that no cobs leave;
blue Is the sky that never looks yeller;
bard Is the apple that never grows
mellor; but longer and bluer and hard-

er and tall Is my own ladylove my
adorable Poll." P. 8. The author has
since died In great agony. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Simple.
The Doctor A queer case of insanity

came under tny notice the other day.
The fellow la perfectly sane aa long as
anybody Is looking at bun, but ravea
violently when bis friends quit watch-
ing bun.

The Professor Humphl Out of sight
out of mind. Chicago Tribune.

Attar the ExpaUloa.
Eve I'm so sorry!
Adorn Too badl It was a fool's par-adla- el

Smart 8et

It is a great deal easier to teach an
Did dog new tricks tbau It la to wake
ttfm forget his old ouea.

Trae Caaraare.' Spa rtnehs-W- hat Is the greatest act
if bravery that ever occurred within
your specific knowledge?

Hmiirtiicu A man with only balf a
dollar In hi K ket went Into a swell
cafe and ordered 40 cents' worth of
food rtplit out lond. so that people at
the next table beard him distinctly,
Baltimore American.

Kllsspsl.
"So Daisy Dunlin bout's diamonds were

stolen, were they?" Inquired the patient
newspaper man. suppressing a yawn.

"No." corrected the enterprising press
agent: "they were kidnaped. She had
them set In her teeth, and they bad to
take her too." Cincinnati Commercial,

All ta the Draw.
Wlgg Many a woman discover that

he has married the wrong man.
Wngg-W- ell. I've heard that marriage

sometimes makes another man of a
Record.

Broke.
Father Well, my son, did you suc-

ceed In breaking In the new horses so
that they would stand the noise of

ten m?
Son No. father, but I broke the car-rla- e.

Up All Night.

This getting up every night
with the baby, or some of the
older children, is all wrong.

Not that the children are to
. blame. If he's the baby, prob-
ably his food is wrong. Vinol
will help his mother stand the
strain of nursing.

We have often seen whole
families of older children who '

keep the parents awake o'
nights. First one, then the
other is ailing.

These children seem well
enough at times; but they are
white, hollow-eye- d, often list-
less, with Irregular appetites,
peevish and fretful, wakeful at
night and constantly taking cold.

The use of Vinol, in conjunc-
tion with Vinlax to regulate the
bowels, will benefit these child-
ren almost in a day.

There is nothing in Vinol that
can hurt them. It is pleasant
to take. If it doesn't do the
work, we will give you the
money back.

H. ALEX. STOKE
DRUCCIST.

LOOK FOR

Honest Bargains

aniic people's
Bargain store

Just received a full line of Men's
and Hoy's Miioi: forvprtnic. prices
from 75c up to $i.7.1 per pair.

A complete line of Men's and Boys'
II ATM for sprinit from Uc up to f 1.80.
styles

A new line of Men's and Boys' t p
8 II IK T surinn at.vleM-4- .V to Il ia

Assorted Men's PA.T flora Due
up to H.U0.

Remember our poods are 8rst class
and low In price. HIk Kules mid small
protlis. Call aud examine our stock.

A. KATZEN, Proprietor

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hmid

Picture framlnic a pe'laliy. Little and ware
ooni In ruarof Miss llariisret Evans' r&ckjet

tore, ltesiduuue near cor. (iraut and Mt sU)

WANTKD FAITIIFl'L PEHHON TO TBAV-t- il

for house In a few noun?
ties calllnir oil retail uieivhuuts aud aMuts.
Local territory. Htilury il02i a year and ssr
ueuses, payable tWM a week In cask aud en.
penses advanced. PohIUou permauent. bus-
iness successful and rubbing, rteiidard
House, itsi itearuom ex., t'iiUnu.

JJXECUTRIX'8 NQTICB.

Estate of C. Mitchell, late of the Bor
ougb of RdyaoldsvIUe, Deoeaeod.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of
O. Mitchell, lale of the oorouxn of Kuyuolds-vlll- e,

Jefferson county. Pa., deceased, IihvIiik
been Krautud to Mrs. Cora Mitchell, of

Pa., all persous ludebted to said es-
tate are required vo uiake Immediate pay-
ment to the executrix, and those liaviug
claims axalust the same will preseut lueui,
properly authenticated, for payuieut.

Mas. Cob klmiunu, Executrix.
Eeyuoldsvllie, Pa., February lo, im.

t

rVst' V

Uelll em Sort throat hi a nlcnt BeM rests
ssrth far Snrs Mraitti HnaruMM. Otrtniv

. sns sit kind of Sore Throat. No (umlri
2 should b without n. Money refenoea Hi!

fl falls to curs.
II n mi to tumtii sVwW
1 1 OZO REMEDY CO. Nn Brhjhtoa.

PIRST NATIONAL
1 BANK

OFJtEnrOLDsriLLB.
Capital 50,000
Surplus 25,000
C mtichell, President!

cott meridian, Vie Pres.!
John II. K anther; flashier.

Director)
O. Mitchell, Rcott. McClelland, J O. King

soun i. wirww, Liamei noiao,
O. W. Fuller, i. H. Kaucber.

Doe a general banklnebuslnnssand solicit
th accounts of merchant, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumlwrmen andother, promising the most careful attentionto the business of all persons.

Pafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank bulldlns, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

RAILROAD.
BUFF AM) ALLEGHANY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect Miy 2, 1902. lEattern Standard Tim.
AHTWABD.

NolOI No. 113 No,101No KSTATIONS, A. M. A. H a. si. p. a p aPittsburg I I 1.1 i 1 oo: 1 ao ' J
Ked Hunk 1 10 4 OK ) M
Lawaonham 9 40 11 22 4 1H .to:
New Hnlhlehsm 10 li 11 47 4 AO 8 x
Oak Kldve 10 20 4 IW 1M
Maysvllle 10 2fl 5 04 1H 40
Hiimmervlllo... 10 4: 8 21 h w
Hrookrille 6 1" 11 00 5 IIP t a
Iowa Tt HI til 10 ill fiO to II
Fuller t ad tu 111 W t v
Kcynoldsville.. 44 II Ml it'ii IK troPancoast til M til 40 tfl 20
Falls Creek .V 11 41 1 1:1 30 16'co
Diillols 111 M 1 2A S 40 10
Pahula 1 17 1 87 ta
Wlnterburn .... 7 30 1 Ml 1 on
Pennfleld. 7 Hf, 1 flftf 7 10
Tyler 7 iH 2 0H 7 is, Not.
UonnoKotte 8 Oil a 211 7 44
Urn nt ;. t lit tl 3H $7 Kl
Driftwood, 114.', I I OK I ( 24

A.M. P. M P si

Train SOI (Dundayilenves Pittsburg C0(, a. m.,
Ited II1111K II 10 HrooKVllln.12.41, Keynoldsvllle
1.14, Kails Creek l.2, Dullols :.so p. m.

WESTWARD
N. M. NolOli No. lit NoTni

STATIONS. A A. H. P. M. P. at.
Driftwood.... .... I IK 11150 .... 6 HQ

Uranl .... t41tll4tl .... Tfl Ml
Beunesette... .... 6 ftO 11 KK .... 6 17
Tyler .... 7 17 l'C .... I 26
Penntleld .... T 2ft ia an ... 7 M
Wlnterburn .. .... 7 au in .... 7 0J
Habula .... 7 44 U 4U .... I l
DuHols 8 20 8 UI 1 Oft IK OK 7 36
Falls Creek.,. 6 27 8 10 1 20 6 12 7 42
Pancoast tfl 32 46 18 7 48
Keynoldsvllle 44 8 2:1 182 6 27 7 68
Fuller n IW t8 UK .... 45 4H tr) 12
Iowa t7 04 t K0 t 18
brookvllie.... 7 15 8 90 1(10 6 00 8 80
Biimmervllle.. 7 HO tU 0.1 12 12 6 IK

Maysvllle 7 47 tU 1H a 2fi 6 32
OitkKldire 7 W tl 22 ... 6 3H

New Bethlehem 8 01 630 l: 4ft
l.awsonhnm.... 8 31 9 K7 $3 0B 7 14

Red Bank 8 4ft 10 10 8 20 7 2K

Pittsburg 11 1ft il2 3A I 6 30 I I 4A

A. M. p. m. p. m. p. a.
Train 842 (Sunday) leaves DuBols 4.10 p. m.

Fulls Creek 4.17, Kynoldsvllle4.30, Brookvllie
5.01, Ked Hank 6.30, Pittsburg .M p. m.

Trains marked run dully;! dally, except
Sunday: t Hag station, where signals must be

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect March 24tb, 1902. Train leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunbury,
I, Wllkesbarre, Huzleton, Pottavllle.Scranton,

Harrlsburg and the Intermediate sta- -
tlona, arriving at Philadelphia 6:23 p.m.,
New York, 9:30 p. m. 1 Baltimore, 6:00 p. m.
Washington, 7:15 p. m Pullman Parlor ear
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and WtlllamsDort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

Johsonburo Railroad.
. m. WIKKDAT. a. m.

10 4ft ar Clermont W 11 00
10 3H Woodvalo II 04
10 35 Quluwood 11 07
10 ai Smith's Run 11 10
10 25 Instanter 11 18
10 20 Straight 11 20
10 11 Glen llasel 11 28

Johnsonburg 11 40
9 40 lvKidgwayar 12 01

Ridqway Jt Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p m p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
730 2 15 9 35 arltldgway lv 7 00 12 10
7 20 2 01 9 25 Mill Tlaven 7 10 12 22 il?
7 oil 1 K4 9 15 Croyland 7 21 H 30 4 30
7 05 1 51 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 23 12 33 4 34
roi 1 47 9 07 Ulua Rock 7 28 12 as 4 37
157 1 43 9 02 Carrier 7 38 12 40 41
I 47 1 33 8 53 Brockwayv'l 7 43 12 60 4 51
I 43 1 2s 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 U 64 464

8 4,1 McMInn Suit 7 51
6 35 1 19 8 fJ liarveysttun 7 54 1 03 6 01
6 30 1 15 8 3n lv Falls C'k ar I 00 1 10 6 10
6 10 I Oft 8 . IV DuHols Itr 8 15 1 25 5 86

6 30 1 13 6 is arFallsC'k lv 8 10 1 20 6 13
6 12 12 52 6 44 Ueynuldsville 8 23 1 32 5 2'
5 39 12 24 6 10 iirookvlllu 8 60 1 50 6 00
4 K0 11 47 New Hetlll'm 9 30 2 38 6 45
4 03 11 10 lli-- Hank 10 10 I 20 7 20
I 30 V 00 lv Piitsbumar 12 36 6 30 9 40
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tuples and additional Information

consult ticket annuls,
J.B. U0TOIIINSON J. U. WOOD,

Ueu M:i'iager Gen. Paatgt
t2:K0 p. m. Train s, daily for Sunbury, K

and principal intermediate stations,
arriving at Phtluiicinhlu 7:32 p. m.. New
York 10:23 ;). m.. Uullnmire 7:30 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:3ft p. tu. Vol I billed parlor cars
and passenger coaches, Buffalo to l'ulludul-- i
phla aud V ashluKton.

4:00 p. m- .- Train 41, daily, for Har-
rlsburg Hnd lntermudliitu stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:25 a. U.i New York,
7.13 a. m. Haltimore. 2.30 a. m. Washington
4.05 A. u. Pullman Sleeping cars from
Harrlsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia pusseuKors can remain In
Sleeper unuisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

II :os p.m. Train 4, dully for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg and Intermediate stations, arriving stPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. M.i New York, 9:39
A. M. on wevk days and 10.38 a m. on Sun-
day; Baltln.ore, 7:16 A. M.; Washington, 8:30
A. M. I'uH'uau sleepers froui trie,
and Wllliauinuort to Philadelphia, and
Wllllsmsiioit U Waj.hlti.Jton. 1'aasenger

l"f' "WllliaiusLHirrio Baltimore. '

U:7 p.n,-- Tr) ll. pW Ur Sunbury, Hrrh-bur- g

and iirliiuijiul 11 11 ui.diulautloiji,ttr-rlvin- g

at Vbuadiiloliia 7::!2 a. iu., Qpw '6rk
11:33 a. ui. weekdays, 10.1 a. pi., Sunday)
lLiltljuoi-- . f.if, a. hi.. Washington, tt:tL a ni.

estilJuUsd bulTut sleeping cars and pus-Mi-

etxsubtw, Muffahi Ui philaUelpiil) s4d
Wasblutfuw, , .

WEvTWAKP
4:38 a. m. Train 7. dally for Buffalo l

Emporium.
t:aa a. ni. Train 9, dally for Erie, Rldg-way- ,.

aud week days for DuHols, Cluraiout
and prluclpal luleriuedlaiv statious.

4:50 a. ni Train 8, daily for Krl and Inter-
mediate point.

1:45 p. ui.Trtin 16, dally for Buffalo via.
Emporium.

Chii . m Train 61, weekdays tot Kane and
utter tuedlatestatUuia.


